
School Closure Home Learning Guidance 

Initially, please use the guidance below and links further down 

the page to ensure your child continues their learning. Further 

resources and guidance will be provided on class pages of the school website. If the closure continues for 

longer, more specific learning expectations will be shared with parents using ParentMail. 

 Reading: Reading underpins learning in all other areas and is the most important skill to keep practising. 

Ideas to keep your child’s reading going: 

 Read a range of different texts e.g. reading books from school, recipes, newspapers, magazines, 

comics, non-fiction, poems, plays etc. 

 Focus on understanding the meaning of the text. Ask questions, summarise each chapter, infer 

meaning, keep a record of new words and check meanings using a dictionary (or online), find 

synonyms and antonyms of unknown vocabulary.  

 Compare book genres by discussing feature similarities and differences.  

 Consider author’s choices e.g.: vocabulary, tenses, formality and tone.  

 Reading should be as fluent as talking. If your child is not fluent when they first decode it, read it 

back to them and ask them to echo (say it) back to you with the correct expression. 

 Writing: Every child will be provided with an exercise book and the expectation is that each child writes 

something on each week day. Refer to reading material to inspire writing, but also use online videos, 

images, pieces of music and things that you can observe e.g. practical experiences (baking, lego) or what 

you can see out of the window. Think about the different types of writing that you could do e.g. story, 

newspaper, poems, instructions, information text, explanations, diaries, persuasion etc. Why not keep a 

daily diary? 

 SPaG: Practise statutory spelling words using the spelling menu from homework books. Create a 

crossword or word search that includes them all. Create a glossary of all the grammatical terms you’ve 

learnt this using including examples.  

 Maths:  place value and number facts, times tables (online games and times table Rockstar). Measure 

things and compare them – weight, length, volume – a brilliant way to do this at home is by baking (with 

your child measuring) or by finding reasons to measure and cut to a specific size. Telling the time, reading 

timetables, checking the TV guide (but not watching too much!). Write word problems for others to 

complete, practise four operations using written methods. Involve them in money contexts, adding a 

total, finding change, applying a deduction of price (half price, 25% off…) 

 Science: Cooking/baking (talk about how the ingredients change), Planting and growing (observe, look 

up correct terminology for parts of the plant), explore magnets and discuss, research information from 

your child’s year group expectation and present in writing. Research a Scientist of interest that has 

impacted our knowledge and understanding of a Scientific area.  



 Art: Sketching, drawing, printing (string, potato, sponge), 3-D using salt dough, natural objects (e.g. 

sticks, pine cones, leaves etc.), Research a famous artist and try to create something in their style, design 

the packaging for one of your toys. 

 DT: Investigate nets (links to maths) – take apart boxes and turn them inside out and stick back together, 

sewing, food technology (cooking/baking), K’nex, Lego etc – design and make, design and make a 3D 

model – and make it move. Explore the impact of forces on things they make.  

 Geography: Check that you know the continents, oceans, capital cities of the UK, European countries, 

different countries around the world, climate zones, biomes, vegetation belts and time zones. Become 

more familiar with a world map, globe and flags. Look at road maps, plan a route, use google 

maps/google earth, compare maps and aerial photographs, identify map symbols, look at how places 

have changed over time. Give directions using points of the compass.  

 History: Refer to your year group knowledge organisers – revisit topics already covered. Complete 

quizzes (we will send these home); write your own quizzes, crosswords, word searches; watch horrible 

histories (and other relevant programmes). Record historical facts in your book. Research and prepare a 

presentation on a key point in History that interests you.  

 Music: Listen and respond to music, how does it make you feel? Can you hear the beat, pulse and rhythm, 

different instruments, different styles? Research a composer or style of music. Sing! 

 Physical Education: If you don’t have a garden, there are lots of online resources on Youtube and the 

BBC website that you can dance and move to. 

 PSHE: Talk to your children, find out how they feel, focus on values taught in school – value of the month 

will continue. Comment on the values used every day 

 Religious Education: Create a comparison between different religions using your learning from school 

and completing research to add detail.  

 Computing: Practise using Microsoft office programmes (or equivalent). Link the use of 

Word/PowerPoint to other curriculum areas – make posters, leaflets, slide shows etc. Download and 

practise using programmes such as Scratch, Audacity, Blockly, Tinkercad. Create a film or a blog to 

document your time.  

 French: To begin with use websites such as Duolingo and BBC. 

Websites and links that may be useful: 

Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org  
Especially good for maths and computing for all ages but other subjects at Secondary level. Note this uses 
the U.S. grade system but it's mostly common material. 

BBC Learning 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/ 
This site is old and no longer updated and yet there's so much still available, from language learning to BBC 
Bitesize for revision. No TV licence required except for content on BBC iPlayer. 

https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/?fbclid=IwAR2ySb4mBLNGhVLhj6glVAoTPVsJnmloyxaKy_g46izdxpx2X1vzfiCVLvo


Blockly 
https://blockly.games  
Learn computer programming skills - fun and free. 

Scratch 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/ 
Creative computer programming 

Ted Ed 
https://ed.ted.com 
All sorts of engaging educational videos 

National Geographic Kids 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
Activities and quizzes for younger kids. 

Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.com 
Learn languages for free. Web or app. 

Mystery Science 
https://mysteryscience.com 
Free science lessons 

Crash Course Kids 
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids 
As above for a younger audience 

Crest Awards 
https://www.crestawards.org 
Science awards you can complete from home. 

iDEA Awards 
https://idea.org.uk 
Digital enterprise award scheme you can complete online. 

Paw Print Badges 
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk 
Free challenge packs and other downloads. Many activities can be completed indoors. Badges cost but are 
optional. 

Tinkercad 
https://www.tinkercad.com 
All kinds of making. 

Cbeebies Radio 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 
Listening activities for the younger ones. 

Nature Detectives 
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetect…/ 
A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote forest location! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2aJMSwZy-CCBbgDDBekGlb39cCDCQ0EojvGUKY5MNG8uNm3uWyez_iyyM&h=AT00dSn0z7TKlVURJz9fP7yZqp1DbsvcSQ4uH3vdDLLUU5IvQaPrrkKs-8bX_NYY1cbFHEhvJjfHsCeYsG7egMvfex1cWMgbq61ZVYx_gQ-KpJnNKjkIHFVp2SohS-7ysAsHxIKJAd3W0q4DYudO8yb-I9UG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fscratch.mit.edu%2Fexplore%2Fprojects%2Fgames%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3vrQEi-JXrKypOv5H4fGwwMJY6MqwHTRCeCBG3hmr_-Gecd5OF-qGobCQ&h=AT20bzWb1YqW93Oi21Bnf6gt1zK-hmk5Lo9R4fk8oDfvpH3NALQU-KuxEHS30xUT9VUFFWUXMeF_Fr3QZeH5QlJQRMh4eHl_9LBqYl_1qyy4jxhMvUEMwzaJg5jfaHg7ilGcoa7atoBZMkoiJziiHpzbZyzG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fA9M8fSaOTnDBerhYQ4D1c5J-fl4l7af5iDX-KOP5Xtz2e9hAQJxxtaU&h=AT2MMndkqu7sNzPSAkYx7kUOAr3cIHtD9_CJyQRhy5DqrmfGhm_IC5lrqoKQSWxDVD6bCgY44IH3qo1UXyf25cQo4gYDimPyDpsFqmHYR5CTJDt4iWgCBfO42c1OesZIMCBcML7V7nUeXFkNdWI4Wjs5gZfp
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Cra01zg5QtPM47g7z9Vikd_MWeP-WZRJrr-hP32x_1jlNbgR8dfDMyY8&h=AT1E_nSvlYy7TxSbYi0qyx2N7RgjxOS-s-x9XVzKi0Chz3g3SvYY5bFwIvDQMLD2qYrhmfA63Ufp3DtdXNJkM9er68OkGxAQ1z-vyAXH3xx0Uta2o7N1MpcBdrZzhg8NQpjgsjpVoEwEOwCsMFFki4HsUGa_
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1bDI1PARnWVo58sXikuw5SCmtWsTmtj-UaQqXSYKqFTuHuhtW8IvFTjn8&h=AT2P_bifXaaXuBG9Fxn3QmkT0LHs3IjTVijushyyqOpW4FJd-blowaccL8ht2_3j6o6bvvQRpokJ1SYuEt3bMIo_nFpoik8mhJFGHYIXtPnT5BXOi7WlSgjWRa7bBoSYMjkPjs5B_-HxzpfXZqCgyUtloURe
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3MKakxJng9fXKJ34nP-OCH8MGyh6RygV9GePzhYETGio2g0KUJWlo6QkU&h=AT13MkMuvGMvo6aVLXXCxfVTYvtq-wBEkYGKiEjvefcp2acksQuYOFxMPprPqmBPaGYhn1OoNQHUeInuhJy6iRkf44W7Vszqx4HszXtiQpZplDaSJnTwSVuwhWAE4jIygs8a3O2TtkhN8Jvjq50erIBd8n24
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids?fbclid=IwAR1lXIG1Q7w4ViLOtJUMVPMAFbjlI7i8U4mYXRfK_8fymZLFb-8vl-WOup0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2rNr9dh_-w3AkTt6EyeZ6iQfQX9YT2T2I5SkX_yocNQulz-gmY1jGWhuU&h=AT0_fux68YjFlyJcqWexjOfusKF3F0zMglRmsqh7C-PKAnujEBrwSxiBj9ymvTNsv9-TBV1-Nzq-gu_zgQJiECegQ8QwbbaRNrgACKEyirdv6SF-PLMJ6lP5bpYvWI9Jl6J_nknJUW8AKuyW08up07wG43C3
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fidea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0dYS9klRBNAPqrNGDl_FwxvMegd6vsVm9jPOf-SOHbiT2i87q2VklUjaI&h=AT3WHFppBDpvP9U6tw3FnGTQF5kgIciPPeGnWRMUy4D4i6snpyLQXixawkdtw4BTMKQJ193v4O6ndXEmWCqcuPiq3dcgtDu6dx5bro08qykWBx7F1ejoZ4MlJyVbWIe-XXv1styoXMP4ezVXh42QgY9pnWD8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pawprintbadges.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0caPtxCYr2nnVVNTHexVfrnms3PyerylBgeim9Cf1UeITWcYDv0Wib3Dk&h=AT052ZH_ORLRK9CTWGPYgi3kwYXemuQl9G--8yt9OZaxM-13Xr-lJn6cG9yiaARpJohVJUqDWDfsM-KEX2I9bEpgLxZqjGAgfDutE--Jl8D2pM6sR9BKN9-9p52K3_bPAIlTcHe_vDXaQU6I0Vnj7blM1bnC
https://www.tinkercad.com/?fbclid=IwAR0AbB6g-KWJCOhKWATeWSfEUI0WwayuIYoM5dwknoSQDw4ljf_V9jeYm_A
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio?fbclid=IwAR28FP_Rm9-e5z178dd7fuMemKzi4TMgu_ZKttsjxLJmWzYjCi0fmvwxjUQ
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetectives/?fbclid=IwAR2xny6Mjc2qCAb3AWX83BWNl8A7-2E9goXkrP-WAj0ierJIJv5dFPux7-w


British Council 
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find 
Resources for English language learning 

Oxford Owl for Home 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 
Lots of free resources for Primary age 

Geography Games 
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html 
Geography gaming! 

Blue Peter Badges 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges 
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box. 

The Artful Parent 
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/ 
Good, free art activities 

Red Ted Art 
https://www.redtedart.com 
Easy arts and crafts for little ones 

The Imagination Tree 
https://theimaginationtree.com 
Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 

Toy Theater 
https://toytheater.com/ 
Educational online games 

DK Find Out 
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/… 
Activities and quizzes 

Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk 
This is more for printouts, and usually at a fee, but they are offering a month of free access to parents in 
the event of school closures. 

BBC Bitesize 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Children’s University of Manchester Science Games 
https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/ 

Online Books 
https://www.getepic.com/ 

 

 

https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find?fbclid=IwAR3s3GRBBXfVQYwIqgjjnNrG6zHg1WsIXkfYjax3vd39d9Ht0urkiC-Ndow
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/?fbclid=IwAR26jhbulhjDVGTRVWjJsNKf_f3NokR0a2XIP3XVZUSufLnwTt4_YPEf25M
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lclQhNlnvYX3g6s6XxKOMK6W7QRuIleq3xCAcyXTA_S49XSk_YroTUhI&h=AT21M93QecvRd9rJ581ye-nEAQu7ZsJxDNcmNSKHlX84jtVSE2dDUNzbKnojnUbyK0DieEh0NhFMlUwIRlhqZ1bGU8bg8Vb9WeARN8i_fEa8QT6tXL7tbdUq90wgmb2E_ewCMAdd1KoVE15AK5gN0quAKYo_
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges?fbclid=IwAR2XbNb3NXiyq9ToB-aYj_gJBJ_eTJFeuviek3YEXuFepbxpCFI47hYBpaY
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/?__tn__=%2CdKH-R-R&eid=ARBADxSSVj5_NJVdxBjCIxGV3yipN_r8JGCJktYZ-5wN3EesKdgq2UiPT4GFBf7J_UIAGh6R4MCz3GtG&fref=mentions
https://www.redtedart.com/?fbclid=IwAR372mp3oD4mQF4kD7zPfO-MhF5yXA9P8z5wb21tMherSRb_z5CV8kpXIx0
https://theimaginationtree.com/?fbclid=IwAR15weT4Q2nj1bbdatsBuLilo9odLI57k-ZKInCeNOhjB8c5YBteHca7OXA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftoytheater.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Lt8bVvUqE6rN1K0EwmyCdMx4p7d7A4cNlHd-OEYvJ4mEXv0ieVAG-aUk&h=AT36vOAPxED_mbU3r-GYBMcjUojJ9DddQMIHdF6QVfG8UbSs4y5lod6jTRnBBVKXgeh-Fbnw9UgPYKCAtr9nweXClZNykXxrslSLGLnX_5nj6uhb6CnPFL9yulET3qW7iHtJK3TXSN1L4hzrFSyJSOnuKZXe
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dkfindout.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3X_8QvQU5be0NniJy3AIxgprzFO5ncObaiga_Vph_cwZg3qHwmjr1-sZ4&h=AT2EoVqsyECp2Cwq2H-EdhzvT2JtKH6CHUpaH8J_gV7v6_uG_rbGvcpwcJs4b545XPou2rE7364MIArMOeMOsp0pJbE9fcJkWriXKkebNCQrLZn0oYpG4K4tOFYnrwHlWkm8xrC9bF5-nS-h-vsW9UlPYaEG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1-IbfOzXhc7XX7Cs27aTO3wSrIkgDnhlJZcHm2T6o89Yp-yq7r9hWBb98&h=AT1fJUpNTe0bXTEf1eCiCYwt1j_7kvro_ng4QHpqxWAWPTUoMMmvSDjLTOc1R1-M6YJlQy9ZnwAk52m3e-yox819HZ0T1Nirj29wzCi9ULJVamfNeT1lgFKaxkrCifYXfd60n6JvexSwhFT6-1SAlpzETbgg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/
https://www.getepic.com/

